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To: Shoemaker, Christopher D. 
Cc: Joy, Robert L.; Trull, John; Perniciaro, Stephen 
Subject: RE: Problem with Rifle for Sports Afield Test. 

Chris, 

I will begin to look into the fire control issue. but it would be VERY helpf:UU.o.have an ""'~1:!1rn>;; 
these rifles with a hard force safety. Would it be possible to get one to·'$~1,f.•)::::,.,. 

Regards, 
Todd E Golem 
Quality Engineer 
Ext.-3364 
Pager-157 

-----Orig ina I Message----
From: Shoemaker, Christopher D. 
Sent: Tuesday, October 21, 2003 5:37 PM 
To: Perniciaro, Stephen 

··:·::::::::~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~::::::::·: 
···:.:.:.:-:.:.· 

Cc: Go I em, Todd E. ·.·.·.··'''''''''''''''''''''''':,::::;::: .. ':':''''''''''''''':::::::::::::::::: 
Subject: FW: Problem with Rifle for Sports Afield Test. .. /):::'"'"'····· 

·.·.:.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:·.·. 

Steve, I think the action on the take down screw torcjfofand lerigtl{lg:~•pf{j:¢ess issue and belongs to your 
group. I will ask Todd Golem to add the fire control,:q\i~lity i~~l:J.e to his.lisfof to do's when he is not tied 
down with 2100 tasks. ..:-:,:,:,:,:·· ,,:,:,:,:,:,:· 

-----Orig ina I Message----- .,::.•••-•[[[[[[[•:•:•:,:, ..... ,:::•••-•f •f ••••::::·· 

STFo~on~S: :h;ouer~m~da. ~k~e'rh~Cchtor1·bsetorp2h1e.r2D003 5:20 PM ••••••.•• J•{•ff[••? 
. ' . .·.·.·.·:-:-:-:-:-.·.·.·.· 

Cc: Perniciarol Stephen; Joyl Robert L.; BU:~n~!~~~~~~~iftf~~:~:::::-.. ··.:.:-:.:.· 
Subject: RE: Problem with Rifle for Sport~:A~~id"f@C 

Chris, 
.)::~{{:~:~::::::::::..·.. _{:)~{ 

Please let me know what corrective actiO@•~(#)mi:ooJ~.~~M I can confirm on the rifle that I had a 
problem with the bolt closing that th~:y,.:r<;ing screWWM~Md. I compared the front takedown screw that 
gave me a problem with one from a:g@:~O.~t <;lidn't ahdttiere was probably 0.200" difference in length. I 
would certainly prefer that we ass!=!nibie•e~@"i#l~Jp the same torque specification rather than making it 
technique sensitive. Backing th1;?:@?nt take'"'d6wif~~ws down can lead to their own problems with 
inconsistent bedding from gun ttjj;i.U"n anq,.grindir'fg''ti'i¥bolt to correct an improper fit absolutely makes 
me cringe. I guess my point is.:J@;. Ev~f:#·ne knows that many factors contribute to a gun's accuracy. 
Why not control every variabJ#:we canJ9)nake the process and product as consistent as possible? 

.::::::::::::::\::-:-. ~::::::::::::: 

Please let me know what it ..;J\!h~@${iffip1ement this in our assembly process. To Bob's point about us 
not knowing if someone irnproperly'rn~Wffi@~:tbe screws to the wrong torque setting, we can't prevent 
that internally. But we n~MJitrn.i'lke sure''ffi~f:i;i'Ur guns are torqued to the proper torque setting and that 
they work at that setting. 'E!'ifa'M'l':\:ifr:wtuit I arii"'"fiearing, it is possible for a consumer to take apart and 
re-torque the take down screws.fo•'iijji{~~)t:W·O lb specification and have a rifle that they can't close the 
bolt on. That we can.c::q.otrQ:l,,,,,:Q,l:!Hi!~@:~:@uld go together at the proper torque setting and work every 
time. Grinding, filin!ifMif@ftli'tg''partS:'s'Cfttiey will go together is indicative of a short term solution to a 
much longer term pfo~i~:&:itJ::;;i.m not coming down on Assembly. If they aren't given the correct parts to 
do their job, they are lefHO::ffilf\:iitJQJhis sort of tweaking. We need to implement procedures to 
assemble to a specifi<;.~et offrit;ijlijWMci to do so means that emphasis needs to be placed on getting 
quality right at tt.ii'l:~@i~Hir:wmri6nerit level. 

.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .. 

On the safetyj~fl~· issu~T'Wfo'•~ this. I have operated enough of our safeties to know what is hard and 
what isn't. I ~ff tell you what H~·iP.erienced is as hard as I have seen it. I would say that Bob's synopsis 
pertaining to•:@@f lift is right onJif:here needs to be an extensive audit to look at this. The force required 
to move froni'•f;!@:~qsafe was.,,#.@:ytoo high. 

John Trull 

:.:·:.:.:.:.:· ···.·.·.·· 

··:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:-:-:.:.:.:·.·.· .. ·.:.:.:-:.:.:.:·· 
Subject to Protective Oi'.q~(f,Wfi!lfams v. Remington 
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